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IN COUUTY COURT. 

Cotmty of Buf':falo.) 

At a session ot the County Court,held in and :for 

said County, at tt"t(.:i County Court Room in Kearney in said county, on the 

4th d3y of October A.D. 1904. 

Prcrnent, F. u. Hallowell, County Judge. 

In 'the Matter of the Estate o'f Hen:ry Luce, Deceased. 

BE IT REM.r--::¼BER:SD, That on this 4tl1 day of' October A.D.1904,tltis 

cause came on for hea.:ring be-fore the Cou.1.'t upon the f'inn.l account heret,'J

:fo:re (lUlY made and filed herein by E. YI. Carpenter, as Adninintrato1'.' of' 

aaicl Estate, n.nd the request now made for fin.al Decree of �Ieirsllip therein. 

Ancl it n.ppearinc to the sat1sf'act1on of' tlle Court :frm;-: the proof's on 

:file that due and legal notice of hearing on said fin:11 t1.ecount has been 

given to alJ.. parties interested in said Zstatc, by PLfolication f'or tln·ee 

consecutive weel-cs in tl1e KE.ARNl'::Y NEW ERA, a weelc.ly ncwuvapor then 1,ublished 

and generally circuJ.ated in nnid County of' Bt:f'fnlo. And it f'u.rtlle1' ar�pear: 

that the request :for :final decree herein should now be granted. 

And the Court now,af'ter examination of' the proof"s on :file and upon 

(lue consic.teration of all the evidence adduced, finds as f'ollowc: 

First,- That tho nnid Her�J Luce departed this life at :1is residence 

in said County, intestate, on the 19th dv:i of August 1885. 

Soooncl,- That the said Hen.ry Luce lc:ft survtv:i..116 l1i:r:1 as his heirs at law 

and next of }�in the rollow1ng nar.:ed persons anc;_ none others, te-wit: 

Selina .Luoe,his vridow, Eliz.a E. Watero,Abign.il_Mosller,Jennie c. Bolt,his 

daughters, and George W. Luce,Josep11 rr. Luce,his sonc;,nll of ful:::.. legal 

age. 

Tllird,- Tl1at t"/'1e E:aic'!. Henry Luce d.ied. seized. and poLcessec.l. o:f eortrtin 

personal -property as shown by tlrn Inventory l1erein and. duly accounted for 

by saicl Aclminis trator, and of tl1a f-:fl.l·JvriE; dcscr ibed real estate situ.a ted 

in Buf'f'alo County.n0braska,to-v,j_t: file Forth :Cadt Quarter of secti.Jn 



Fourt,een ( 14), '!'own Eleven ( 11) North, of Range Fifteen ( 15) West of' Etth

P.M.

Pouxth ,- That a. 1>eriod. of' six t.1onth-s has been· allowed all cTedi tora of

eaict. Estate in which to f'"ile their clait1s: that due notice of' the sar.1.e

h�a been given by -publication f'or :four sueQPsaive .weeks rluring said period

in the KEARNEY NEW ERA., a weel<ll' news'I)aper, then publi�hed and genera.1ly-
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circulated in said county; that said neriod. of ,time �as<:--'.fully elansed
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and. all claims f'iled an�{ allowed, as also ail eo:sts a.ind .exp�ses of 'aa�· · 
o- '. . .· . . ·. . .· 

ministering said EetatefbF,e J)ee�ja'id. and dis�ha,rg�� by said };dm1riiet;:r:a� · 
':;;,;: :� '( . . ' \ . ; -(' ' . ... . , '. '. ' ' 

tor, and that a·li 0·1:.�1:ms ;:i:f5arW t�e be, now ex�sting· ag_ain:St · said tat�t'e 
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are f'orever b'�red; - tha.� !te �11n;r::account: of' �:�id Adrnin'i.'�$rato;r is cor-

rect and juat·;-and shoul: � ;�I'oi1ld and a�low�d. �;: 
·t

IT IS TH]}P..EFORE ORDR�,ADJUDGED AND Dri:OREnLby / t.he C�tl'rt ,�th.at� said
' 
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final �ccount ·be, a:nd the sar,e is hereby ap,proved and allowed; ·that· th�'

above described. real estate be, and the same heroby is, o:r the 11rocoed.s

tl!e�eof, a:pportioned in equal chareG to the above named Eliza E. water a,

Abigail Mosher, Jennie o. Dolt, George w. Luoe and Joseph w. Luce,as the 

sole heirs at law of' said cleoecient,Hen:ry Luce,to have and to hold tTie

same 1.1nto t11e:rwe1ves, their heirs and rissigns fora•ter, subject however to

the rtower. in t�est therein of tho said Selina Luce, as the wj_dow of' the

IN TESTIMONY 1'iIIEREOF, I 11ereunto set ':T'/ hand

and. af':fix the seal of' the said County Court,at

Kearney in said Count.y,thia 4th day of' October

A.D. 1G04.

county Judge. 




